Toulouse Business School has received the Triple Crown accreditation (EQUIS, AACSB, AMBA) and is ranked in the top 5 business schools in France. Toulouse Business School is dedicated to providing its students with the analytical skills, professional networks and agility needed to adapt, innovate, and anticipate change. As part of an economic, cultural, and educational centre at the heart of Europe, students gain the knowledge and networks to succeed wherever their career takes them.

**About Toulouse**

Located in the south of France, and just over an hour flight or 5 and a half hour train ride from Paris, Toulouse is the centre of the European aerospace industry and a dynamic French City. With its unique architecture made of pinkish terracotta bricks, Toulouse earned the nickname La Ville Rose (“The pink city”).

Toulouse has two UNESCO World Heritage Sites - the Canal Du Midi and the Basilica of St. Sermin, the largest remaining Romanesque building in Europe designated in 1998 because of its significance to the Santiago de Compostela pilgrimage route.

**Why should I go on exchange?**

By undertaking study overseas you gain a global perspective, increase your knowledge and develop new networks, enriching your life experience.

**What can I study?**

Discipline areas covered for both undergraduate and postgraduate students include:

- Economics
- Finance
- International Business
- Human Resource Management
- Management

**SUMMER SCHOOL**

Toulouse Business School provide a three week summer school programme in June - July which focuses on the diversity and complexity of Europe. The program is made up of 6 modules in the following concentration areas: Human Resource Management, Strategy, Finance, Marketing, Cross-Cultural Communication and Innovation plus a French language component. The program is equivalent to 12 ECTS.

**What does it cost?**

As an exchange partner with the University of South Australia, you do not have to pay tuition fees to Toulouse Business School as these are included as part of your fees at UniSA.

Travel and living expenses are at your own cost. The table below gives an indication of costs you will incur:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return flights - Adelaide to Toulouse</td>
<td>$2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation - single furnished room in an on-campus residence</td>
<td>$850 per month, plus a 2 month, refundable bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health insurance</td>
<td>$350 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>$500 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus transport to campus</td>
<td>$30 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment and incidentals including phone, laundry etc.</td>
<td>$400 - $600 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Key dates

- Fall Semester: August - December which corresponds with UniSA Study Period 5. The closing date for applications is January 11.
- Spring Semester: January - May which corresponds with UniSA Study Period 2. The closing date for applications is August 1.
- Summer School: June - July which corresponds with the UniSA Winter School. The closing date for applications is January 11.

How to apply

For questions or advice about which course can fit within your UniSA program please contact the Student Mobility team at the UniSA Business School.

To apply for an exchange program, visit the Study Overseas website at unisa.edu.au/Student-Life/Global-opportunities/study-overseas/How-to-apply/Full-semester-exchange-application

All exchanges are managed by the study overseas team at UniSA International who will help you apply for your exchange and will contact the partner institution on your behalf.

Entry requirements

- Undergraduate: A minimum of 36 units undertaken at UniSA with a GPA of 4 or above.
- Postgraduate: A minimum of 9 units completed in their masters program at UniSA with a GPA of 4 or above.
- An IELTS score of 6.0 or higher on the academic module or equivalent.

Accommodation

Student accommodation is available both on-campus and close to the Toulouse campus.

For more information, visit the website at http://www.tbs-education.fr/en/student-life-international/student-accommodation

Credit information

Toulouse Business School uses the ECTS (European Credit Transfer System). A standard workload is 30 ECTS per semester. Credit for one UniSA 4.5 unit subject requires a minimum of 7.5 ECTS study. Applicants may undertake a 75% study load on exchange.

Travel information

All students travelling to France require a Visa. Further information will be provided on acceptance into the program.

Travel grant & scholarship information

Minimise your out of pocket travel expenses by applying for one of the University’s international travel grants. If you are approved for one of our exchange programs you are eligible to apply. Each eligible student can receive up to $2500 total in travel grants over their student life at UniSA.

The UniSA Business School also provides Student Mobility Grants. For more information, visit our website at unisa.edu.au/students/business/exchange/grants/

Undergraduate students may apply for Australian Government OS-Help loans to assist with their expenses.

Insurances

UniSA provides exchange students with Travel Insurance for study related travel. Additionally, all students are required by French Law to take out French Student Health Insurance and Housing Insurance.